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From CuesDag November 26, to %atlirtjap November 30, 1793. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 27th of Nivem-

ber, 1793, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council; 

WHEREAS by tin Act, passed in the last, Ses
sion of rarlian^nt, iaitulod, " An Act to 

«' amend an Act made in the Thirty-first Year ofthe 
" Reij-n cf IL's presc.it Majj'ly, intituled, An Act 
<c for re^'/Yting uve. Importation and Exportation of 
tc Corn, and the Payment of the Duty on Foreign 
•"'. Corn imported, and of the Bounty on Britiih Corn 
<*" exported,5' it is, amongst other-Things, enacted, 
That it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty, His 

Oatmeal, in England or'Scotland respectively. trYva. 
as in the said Act passed in, the last Se iii on of .Par
liament is directed, shall appear to b>: at or a?x>yc 
the Price at. or above which Foreign Corn, Meal or 
Flour of the same Sort is allowed 'oy Law .to bJ im
ported from any other Foreign Country at the nrl 
Low Duty specified in the said Ta'ile ma;kccl_ IL. to 
permit generally the. Importation into England or 
Scotland respectively, as the Cafe may be, 01; tlie 
taking out of Warehouse for Home Consumption, cf 
any such Sort of Foreign Corn, sVLal or Fjotir, on 
Payment ofthe second. Low Duty only, and.no other ; 
and in the like Manner to recall sucjT Prohibition or 
Permission, if Circumstances, shall, appear so tsi r'e-

Heirs and Successors, and He and They is and are quire : Provided always, that as .often as the Impor-
thereSy authorized, with Advice of His or Their ! tation of any Sort of Corn, Meal or Flour, on" th 0 
Privy Council, at any Time when the Generai Ave- • Low Duties, lhaU^bejje'rm^tted byHis Majesty^ His 
rage Price of any Sort of Corn or of Oatmeal, in j He.ixs or Successors, By and with the Advice; of His 
England or Scotland respectively, taken as in the said j qr Their Privy Council, such Permission sha|I con-
Act passed in the last Session of Parliament is di- | tinue in Force for thec Space of Three Months at 
rected, shall appear to be at or above the Price at .j least from the Date ofthe Order in Council, made 
or above which Foreign Corn, Meal or Flour of the i for that Purpose. And whereas, in pursuance of tRt? 
same Sort is allowed by Law to be imported from \ Powers vested in Hjs Majesty by the said. Act, H:s 
Ireland or the Province of Quebec, or the other Bri- ! Majesty, with the Advice, of His Privy Corinc'f, 
tish Colonies and Plantations in North America, at 1 was pleased, by His Order* in Council' bearing Date 
the first Low Duties specified, in the Table marked ; the 28th of August" last, to prohibit (under'tn? 
E. in the said Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of, Provisions, Regulations and Exceptions therein mcii-
His present Majesty's Reign, to prohibit generally, 
for a limited Time, the Exportation from England 
and Scotland respectively, as the Cafe may be, of 
any such Sort of Corn or other Articles mentioned 
in the said Acts; and in likeTVIanner, at any Time 
wihen the Average Price of any Sort of Corn, or of' 

.£ Price One Shilling. ] 

tioned and referred to) until the 30th of Novembej 
then ensuing, the Exportation from any of the. Ports 
of that Part of Great Britain called England of any: 
Rye, Pease, Beans, Barley, Beer pr Bigg, or Oats 
or any Meal, Flour, Molt, Bread or Biscuit made 
thereofi and in^like Mannef to-prohiVittheJExpoi>. 
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